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During the analysis of aerosol particle density variation in urban environment it was noticed that a Quadrupole Aerosol Mass 
Spectrometer (Q-AMS) and a Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS) indicated the particle diameter differently. Measurements 
presented in this paper were conducted in Šiauliai town from 15 March to 27 March 2012. Size distribution and concentration 
spectra for non-refractory submicron aerosol particles (PM1) of NH4

+, NO3
–, SO4

2– and organics were obtained by using Q-AMS 
and SMPS. The organic particles with a diameter of up to 100 nm were selected for the analysis due to the considerable influence 
of traffic emission on the sampling site. The major formation of particles in the range of up to 100 nm occurs from pollutants of 
traffic emissions. It was observed that the density of organic aerosol particles in the range up to 100 nm was relatively too high if 
compared with the density sum of all components in the range above 100 nm (less than 1 g cm–3). This observation was opposite 
to the result that was expected. The latter results imply incorrectness for direct interpretation of the data obtained from Q-AMS 
and SMPS. Therefore, the method for evaluation of particle diameters provided by Q-AMS and SMPS is discussed in this paper.
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1. introduction

Science of aerosol particles was commonly acknowl-
edged from the mid of XIX century, but nowadays we 
still find that there are substantial uncertainties in de-
termination of the total effect of atmospheric aerosol 
particles on the global climate change and the local 
pollution. Nonetheless, the qualitative negative effect 
of aerosol particles on the air quality, their influence 
on the climate change and especially on human health 
[1–6] are accepted by all authors. Key findings of the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 
[7] with a very high level of confidence confirm that 
the interaction between atmospheric aerosol parti-
cles and clouds is opposite to that of the greenhouse 
gases. However, atmospheric aerosol particles are the 
drivers of the climate change with a substantial por-
tion of uncertainty for estimation of radiative forcing. 
The key variables which are required for further assess-
ment of the impact of aerosol particles include, but are 
not limited to the aerosol size distribution, the particle 
shape and density, the mass concentration, the chemi-
cal composition and the myriad factors of the ambient 
conditions.

High mass concentration could have a lower num-
ber concentration and vice versa, hence examination of 

the ultrafine particle density is of high importance and 
is more likely to be considered when discussing the ad-
verse effect of urban airborne particles on the human 
health [8].

Generally, exhaust emitted and freshly formed par-
ticles fall into the ultrafine size range and constitute 
90% of the total particle volume in an urban environ-
ment [9]. A relative drop in a mean diameter due to the 
increased consumption of biodiesel was reported in 
[10]. Moreover, as reported in [11], the trend of parti-
cles being shifted towards ultrafine and nanometre size 
ranges results in an increase of the certain size aerosol 
particle density as the blending of biodiesel increases 
in urban areas. The net effect of particles in an urban 
area could be established and evaluated by assessing 
the implications of the particle size, chemical composi-
tion and density.

According to [9], particle density measurements 
can provide valuable information in order to attribute 
particles to the certain modes (i. e. separation into Ait-
ken and accumulation mode) in accordance with the 
origin of the particles. On the other hand, the chemical 
composition is one of the essential factors for the parti-
cle formation along with the growth [12], in either case 
the density of a chemical compound within the particle 
has a significant implication. Therefore, the density of 
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the chemical component within the particle could be 
acknowledged as the most important characteristic. It 
determines optical, chemical and mechanical proper-
ties of aerosol particles, and therefore the sedimenta-
tion rate by altering the aerodynamic diameter of the 
particles. The density of a certain chemical compound 
is a complex, time-dependent characteristic which is 
influenced by the aerosol particle chemical composi-
tion, chemical reactions between the particle com-
ponents themselves and within the atmosphere. For 
example, sulfuric acid is attributed to the responsible 
species for the particle formation event at urban sites 
in several studies [13], however, recent studies imply 
that different species of organics are responsible for the 
particle growth in natural environment [14], vapours 
are recognized to be responsible for the change of the 
particle growth [15], but the role of other abundant 
species remains unrecognized. Moreover, the density 
of a chemical compound for a single aerosol particle 
should be taken into consideration very seriously due 
to the recently announced conclusions of the Interna-
tional Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), which 
state that the outdoor air pollution is classified as carci-
nogenic to humans [6].

In general, the very first results of particle den-
sity observations were reported in [16] where low ef-
ficiency and time-consuming sample techniques of 
a pycnometer were used. The density of the particles 
varies greatly within the city campaigns in several stud-
ies. The value of the density in the range from 1.54 to 
1.77 g cm–3 assuming that all particles are spherical was 
shown in study [17]; the range from 1.0 to 1.5 g cm–3 
was reported by [18]; the effective particle density of 
1.62 ± 0.38 g cm–3 for PM1.8 and 1.67 ± 0.37 g cm–3 for 
PM10 was revealed in [19], but it should be stressed that 
according to [20] effective densities are comparable 
only if the values are calculated in the same manner. It is 
interesting to note that the rural mode resolved particle 
density reported in [9] is 0.5–1.5, 0.97 and 1.5 g cm–3 

for nucleation, Aitken and accumulation mode, re-
spectively. The density of 1.36 g cm–3 was shown in [21] 
where the Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS)–
Aerosol Mass Spectrometer (AMS) setup was used. It 
should be pointed out that when the SMPS–AMS setup 
is used, the density and the shape of the particle are 
crucial characteristics for derivation of the mass con-
centration. Nevertheless, the particles with the same 
mobility are likely to have distinct masses [17], hence 
a different density, which therefore is important for 
determination of the relationship between the electric 
mobility and the aerodynamic diameter [22, 23]. The 
combined effect of the particle electric mobility and 
the shape as the effective particle density determines 
its mechanics [20, 21].

The main goal of this study was to examine the 
density distribution of submicron range (PM1) par-
ticles emitted from transport. The concentration and 
size distribution spectra of chemical compounds 
NH4

+, NO3
–, SO4

2– and organics were obtained by us-
ing Q-AMS and a number of size distribution spectra 
of aerosol particles were obtained by using SMPS. In 
this paper we describe the interpretation method for 
density data of organic particles up to 100 nm ob-
tained in parallel with Q-AMS and SMPS. The advan-
tage of the size-density field in modeling is described 
as well.

2. experiment

2.1. Sampling location
The field campaign was carried out in one of the 
main streets of Šiauliai town between 15 March and 
27  March in 2012. Šiauliai population is over 100 
thousand, and the town is situated in the North of 
Lithuania. The measurement instruments (Q-AMS 
and SMPS) were deployed at the air quality monitor-
ing station (55°56′16.11″N and 23°18′29.68″E). The 
monitoring station is under considerable influence of 
traffic emissions due to the location in the main street 
near the shopping mall.

2.2. Instrumentation
The Q-AMS and SMPS setup was used for data col-
lection during the field campaign. Q-AMS provides 
the quantitative real-time chemical and size resolved 
distribution on a submicron single-particle basis for 
a non-refractory species such as ammonium, organ-
ics, sulfate, nitrate, and chloride. A detailed perfor-
mance of Q-AMS could be found in several studies 
(e. g. [24], [25] and references therein). Briefly, a sam-
ple of the particles with the diameter between 10 and 
100 nm enters through the inlet to the aerodynam-
ic lens system [26] and is focused into a collimated 
beam. Consecutively the beam of the particles is 
flash-vaporized with a vaporizer heated up to ~600 °C 
and subsequently molecules are ionized by the 70 eV 
electron impact, and finally ions are separated by m/z 
ratio using a quadrupole mass spectrometer. The col-
lection efficiency (CE) of Q-AMS depends on the rela-
tive humidity of the ambient air and eventually on the 
chemical composition of the particles. CE during the 
measurement was set according to the recommenda-
tion in [27] (the relative humidity of ~80% together 
with the partial neutralization of sulfuric particles up 
to ~55% gives a collection efficiency value of 0.5).

Performance of the SMPS analyzer is based on the 
mobility of the charged particles in an electric field. 
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SMPS mainly consists of two parts: DMA (Differential 
Mobility Analyzer) and CPC (Condensation Particle 
Counter). SMPS provides a mobility diameter of the 
particles, which equals

.     (1)

For the measurement campaign the SMPS model 
N 19.3.09 IFT/TT produced by Leibniz Institute for 
Tropospheric Research was employed. Its character-
istics are the following: the size distribution is from 
8.7 to 839.6 nm (Hauke medium DMA), the uncer-
tainty of the measurement is 10%, the concentration 
is expressed as the number of particles in cm3. More 
detailed information could be found in [28, 29].

Q-AMS and SMPS measure different diameters 
(aerodynamic and electrical mobility): ρd = ρ0D, where 
ρ is the density of the particles, ρ0 is the density of the 
water, d is the mobility diameter of the particles, D is 
the aerodynamic diameter measured with Q-AMS.

Fig. 1. The variance of NH4
+, NO3

–, SO4
2–, organics mass concentration and aerosol particle number concentration 

during the measurement campaign.

2.3. Methodology
The measurement data from 15  to 27  March 2012 
were divided into two periods: the first period (the 
short period) was from 6 pm on 15 March till 6 pm on 
19 March and the second period (the long period) was 
from 6 pm on 19 March till 3 pm on 27 March (Fig. 1). 
Partition was considered because concentrations of 
ammonium, nitrate and sulfate were higher from the 
beginning of the measurement till 6 pm on 19 March 
and relatively lower afterwards. The concentration of 
chloride was neglected due to its low and widely scat-
tered values. During the short period predominant air 
masses had passed over France, Germany and North-
ern parts of Poland, whereas during the long period air 
masses prevailed only from Northern or Northwest di-
rections. Data were divided into nighttime (from 9 pm 
to 3 am) with a relatively low impact of transport emis-
sions and daytime (from 6 am to 9 pm) with intensive 
emissions from transport. Data of the short and long 
periods from nighttime and daytime were averaged. 
The spectra are presented in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Concentration of NH4
+, NO3

–, SO4
2–, organics and aerosol particle number during short and long periods of 

the measurement.
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In this paper we present an analysis of data only 
from the long daytime period. This period was chosen 
due to the lowest concentration of NH4

+, NO3
–, SO4

2– 
and the highest concentration of organics in the range 
of up to 100 nm. The latter size range was selected par-
ticularly because particles in this range mostly consist 
of hydrophobic organics emission from transport and 
other chemical components are negligible. We assume 
that the main source of organics was transport emis-
sion due to the location of the measurement site. The 
assumption was confirmed by the level of NOx concen-
tration at the measurement site (47.3 ± 3.6 µg m–3) and 
its usual background level (data from the background 
station in Preila 1.3  ±  0.2  µg  m–3). Particles with the 
diameter of over 100 nm consist of hydrophobic and 
hydrophilic components, furthermore they could be 
formed either under the influence of urban pollution 
or long-range transport, and hence should be aware 
of the humidity variation. In order to analyze particles 
with the diameter larger than 100  nm the measure-
ments should be carried out at a background site.

3. results and discussion

3.1. Preliminary evaluation of aerosol particle density 
Q-AMS would recognize particles with the diameter 

 as it would have the same diameter, 
thus ρ0Dva ≈ ρ(Dva)D, where ρ0 is the density of the 
water (1 g cm–3), Dva is the particle diameter accord-
ing to Q-AMS; ρ(Dva) is the actual particle density, 
D is the actual particle diameter assuming that the Jayne 
Shape Factor S ≈ 1 when particles are spherical [30].

In order to be able to compare aerodynamic dia-
meters provided both by Q-AMS and SMPS, we have 
deducted the resultant density of the particles:

 

,   (2)

where mi(Dva) is the mass of the component i for par-
ticles with the diameter Dva, ρ0i is the material density 
of the component i.

According to ρ(Dva) the actual diameter of the par-
ticle can be derived as

 .    
 
(3)

Q-AMS provides 
 
, thus we need to make 

the following correction:

 
.  (4)

SMPS provides

 
.
     

(5)

By using Eqs. (4) and (5) we can express the con-
centration of the component i for the particles with 
the diameter D:

,    (6)

where  is the particle volume.

Here we assume that particles with the same 
size have the same density. Density values of NH4

+ 

1.75 g cm–3, NO3
– 1.72 g cm–3, SO4

2– 1.78 g cm–3, Cl– 
1.4 g cm–3, and organics 1.27 g cm–3 were used as the 
ones reported in [31].

During the experiment, the elemental carbon (EC) 
was not measured. For the organic carbon (OC) con-
tent evaluation literature data containing an organic 
mass and organic carbon (OM/OC) ratio were used 
[32, 33]. According to the literature data, this ratio 
was equal to 1.5. For the assessment of the EC con-
tent, ratio data of elemental to total carbon (EC/TC) 
from internal combustion engine exhaust gases were 
used [34], considering that TC = OC + EC. Knowing 
the amount of OM and using these relationships, the 
OC amount, and then the EC amount can be mea-
sured. The EC density was considered to be equal to 
1.77 g cm–3 [30]. This contribution was considered ex-
treme because the OC/EC ratio of the internal com-
bustion engine exhaust gases was used. In the afore-
said manner, the density of NO3

–, SO4
2– and organics 

in the aerosol particle mass, including and not includ-
ing EC, was deducted (Fig. 3). NH4

+ was not analyzed 
due to its highly scattered values. As seen from Fig. 3, 
the daytime density of organics in the range of up to 
100  nm is relatively too high as compared with the 
density sum of all components in the range above 
100 nm (less than 1 g cm–3). Initially it was presumed 
that the density for the particles with the diameter 
above 100  nm should exceed 1  g  cm–3. Therefore, it 
is incorrect to compare aerodynamic diameters pro-
vided by Q-AMS and SMPS directly. Q-AMS and 
SMPS indicate the same particles differently: the mass 
of lower density particles is assigned to smaller parti-
cles, whereas SMPS captures the effective size. A few 
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Fig. 3. NO3
–, SO4

2– and 
organics density spectra 
in the aerosol particles 
including EC and not in-
cluding EC.
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cases, when Q-AMS registers aerosol particles as of 
the same size, but SMPS registers them as of different 
size, are presented in Fig. 4(a). A lower density par-
ticle mass determined with Q-AMS will be assigned 
to smaller particles when SMPS detects an effective 
particle size – larger than it will be recorded with Q-
AMS. The density is calculated by dividing the weight 
by volume of the particles. Therefore, the quantity 
of small particulate matter with Q-AMS will be in-
creased and the quantity of major aerosol particles 
will be reduced. For this reason an increased organic 
density for particles smaller than 100 nm is obtained.

by size is unknown. The particle of the same size can 
be either hydrophilic or hydrophobic. During forma-
tion particles can be of different densities, especially 
when formation of new particles is intensive due to 
transport. This shows that in this way the evaluation 
of the particle density is erroneous. For further in-
vestigations the particle size range up to 100 nm (ac-
cording to AMS data) was selected. Formation of the 
particles from pollutants of traffic emissions occurs 
in this range. In this range the particles are charac-
terized by hydrophobic properties, dominated by an 
organic component, while there are no remaining 
chemical components or their amount is very little, 
i. e. they do not constitute a major contribution. For 
further analysis diurnal hours of the long period were 
chosen, when the traffic is intensive, and the influ-
ence of sulfate and nitrate was minimal. Figure 4(b) 
shows how Q-AMS and SMPS will represent data for 
the particles in the range from 50 nm to 60 nm in the 
size-density graph. 

In order to analyze the influence of the EC contri-
bution we have considered two cases: i) all the mass 
of particles consists of only organics; ii) all the mass 
of particles consists of organics and EC. Modeling 
was carried out in the size-density graph field. It was 
presumed that all particles had a normal distribution 
(Fig. 4(c)), where the median value of the aerosol par-
ticle density is

ρm(D) = ρm0(1–e–αD),    (7)

where ρm0 and α are parameters of distribution.
The standard deviation is

σD = σ0e
–βD,     (8)

where σ0 and β are parameters of deviation.
The distribution is expressed by

.  (9)

The mass of the particle was derived by using the 
data obtained from SMPS  for each interval 
D1–D2 and applying the condition ρD ≈ const:

.

               

(10)

The derived mass was compared with the data pro-
vided by the Q-AMS in the same range. By applying 

Fig. 4. (a) An example of how SMPS and Q-AMS indi-
cate particles (ρD = const); (b) Q-AMS and SMPS mea-
surement range in the size-density (ρ, D) graph; (c) illus-
tration of aerosol particles distribution in the ρ, D graph.

3.2. Evaluation of aerosol particle density-size 
distribution
During the evaluation of the aerosol particle density 
the particles of the same size were considered to be 
homogeneous, i. e. of equal density. In general, aero-
sol particles of the same size are emitted from differ-
ent sources, thus the particle density may vary. Dis-
tribution of water quantities in the aerosol particles 
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Fig. 5. Evaluation of organics mass concentration (ex-
perimental data not including EC, modeling including 
EC, literature data of EC used).

Fig. 6. Distribution of aerosol particle number concen-
tration in the ρ, D graph including EC (literature data 
used) and not including EC (experimental data).

the least squares method and varying ρm0, α, σ0, and β 
a solution was found when theoretically derived and 
experimentally obtained values coincided (Fig.  5). 
Table 1 presents the particle density and its standard 
deviation for particles with different density.

Aerosol particle number distribution was mod-
eled in the ρ, D graph (Fig.  6). From Table  1 and 
Fig.  6 we can note that the density of the smallest 
particles is lower than 1 g cm–3. Moreover, the me-
dian value of the density decreases, and the standard 
deviation is increasing with the decreasing diameter 
of the particles indicating that the emerging parti-
cles are porous. However, we could not accurately 
evaluate the contribution of EC, thus we assume that 
the shown case is extreme due to the OC/EC ratio 
used. Therefore, the data could be considered only as 
indicative because they were obtained under urban 
conditions during the spring period, the analysis 
was carried out by varying 4 parameters and apply-
ing a normal distribution of density for one mode. 
Further experiments employing EC measurement 
techniques and applying the evaluation method pre-
sented in this paper could also be carried out at the 

background sites to check the reliability of the meth-
od. In this case, if more parameters were varied and 
the distribution of density for two modes was ap-
plied, we could get valuable information about the 
particle origin. However, this analysis showed that 
the advantage of the ρ, D graph could be used for 
modeling the particle growth and coagulation.

4. conclusions

Aerosol particles of the same size are porous and have 
different density in the urban environment during the 
intensive transport emission.

The density of the smallest aerosol particles 
(<100 nm) is less than 1 g cm–3 and the value of the 
median density decreases, whereas a standard devia-
tion of the density increases with the decreasing dia-
meter of the aerosol particles.

Table 1. Density and its standard deviation value of the 
particles with different diameters.

D, nm 80 60 35
without EC

ρ 0.68 0.64 0.54
σ 0.061 0.090 0.149

with EC
ρ 0.56 0.56 0.54
σ 0.010 0.014 0.024
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For the data obtained by means of the Q-AMS and 
SMPS set up it is appropriate to model the particle 
distribution in the size-density (ρ, D) graph.
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santrauka
Miestuose vienas iš pagrindinių aerozolio dalelių 

šaltinių yra transportas. Formuojantis aerozolio dale-
lėms, vienas iš svarbiausių jų parametrų  –  dalelių 
tankis. Aerozolio dalelių formavimosi mechanizmams 
paaiškinti reikalingi kompleksiniai eksperimentai ir jų 
metu gautų duomenų apibendrinimai. Šiaulių mies-
te 2012  m. kovo  mėn.  15–27  d. buvo atliekami aero-
zolio dalelių, mažesnių nei 1 µm, cheminės sudėties ir 
skaitinės koncentracijos pasiskirstymo pagal dalelių 
dydžius matavimai. Matavimai atlikti kvadrupoliniu 
aerozolių masės spektrometru (Q-AMS) ir dalelių 
judrumo skenavimo sistema (SMPS).

Nuo eksperimento pradžios iki kovo  mėn. 19  d. 
18  val. būdinga didesnė NH4

+, NO3
– ir SO4

2– koncent-
racija, todėl visas eksperimento laikotarpis suskirstytas 
į trumpąjį ir ilgąjį periodus (iki ir po kovo mėn. 19 d. 
18 val.). Pirmajam periodui būdinga oro masių pernaša, 
praeinanti virš pramoninių šiaurės Europos šalių, o li-
kusiam periodui jau būdingos santykinai švarios oro 
masės iš šiaurės ir šiaurės vakarų dalies. Eksperimento 
duomenys kiekvienam periodui buvo suskirstyti pagal 
laikus: naktinį (nuo 21 val. iki 3 val.), kai transporto eis-
mas yra mažiausias, ir dieninį (nuo 6 val. iki 21 val.), kai 
transporto eismas yra intensyviausias. Tokiu būdu visi 
matavimų duomenys buvo suskirstyti į keturias grupes, 
o kiekvienos grupės duomenys suvidurkinti.

Aerozolio dalelės, kurias Q-AMS priima kaip vie no-
das, sieja sąlyga ρD = const, kai SMPS pateikia tikruo-
sius dalelių dydžius. Naudojantis literatūroje pateik-
tomis atskirų komponenčių tankių vertėmis, iš Q-AMS 
duomenų buvo apskaičiuoti atstojamieji dalelių tankiai 
ir pagal juos pakoreguoti dalelių skersmenys. Panaudo-

jus SMPS ir koreguotus Q-AMS duomenis, suskaičiuoti 
cheminių komponenčių tankiai aerozolio dalelėse. 
Kadangi Q-AMS elementinės anglies (EC) nema-
tuoja, tai galimas jos įnašas buvo įvertintas remian-
tis literatūros duomenimis. Toliau buvo pasirinkti 
du variantai  –  kai aerozolio dalelių masę sudaro tik 
organinės medžiagos ir organinės medžiagos kartu su 
EC. Nustatytos cheminių komponenčių tankių sumos 
neatitiko anksčiau apskaičiuotų atstojamųjų tankių. 
Šiam neatitikimui išaiškinti buvo išanalizuoti ilgojo 
periodo dalelių dydžio iki 100 nm dieniniai matavimo 
duomenys. Pasirinkimą lėmė tai, kad šiame dalelių 
dydžių intervale vyksta dalelių formavimasis, dalelės 
yra hidrofobinės, dominuoja organinės medžiagos, o 
likusios cheminės komponentės sudaro nežymią dalį. 
Taip sumodeliuotas aerozolio dalelių pasiskirstymas 
pagal jų tankį ir dydį dalelių tankio ir dydžių diagra-
mos (ρ, D) lauke. Varijuojant tankio medianines vertes 
ir standartinio nuokrypio pasiskirstymo pagal dalelių 
dydį parametrus, gautas eksperimentinių Q-AMS 
išmatuotų duomenų sutapimas su modeliavimo duo-
menimis. Modeliavimo rezultatai parodė, kad miesto 
atmosferoje, esant intensyviam transporto eismui, 
besiformuojančios vienodo dydžio dalelės turi skirtin-
gus tankius. Tai rodo, kad besiformuojančios dalelės 
yra porėtos struktūros. Aerozolio dalelių, mažesnių 
nei 100  nm, tankis yra mažesnis už 1  g  cm–3. Tankio 
medianinė vertė mažėja ir standartinis tankio nuokrypis 
didėja mažėjant dalelių skersmeniui. Derinant Q-AMS 
ir SMPS sistema gautus duomenis tikslinga pasinau-
doti dalelių kiekių pasiskirstymo modeliavimu dalelių 
dydžių ir tankio diagramoje.


